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PREAMBLE
This agreement is made pursuant to the Public Employees' Fair Employment Act, and is entered into by
and between THE HOLLEY CENTRAL SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIONS', (hereinafter referred to as the
Association), and this HOLLEY CENTRAL SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT (hereinafter referred to as the
Superintendent).
RECOGNmON
The Superintendent recognizes the Association as the exclusive negotiating agent for all regularly
appointed school administrators' employed by the Holley Central School. These employees currently include:
I.
2.
3.
High School Principal
Middle School Principal
Elementary School Principal
COMPENSAnON
1996-97 SALAR Y
High School Principal 81,517
Middle School Principal 76,950
Elementary Principal 73,800
FLEX BENEATS
1,000
1,650
1,000
,.
1997-98 SALARY
High School Principal 83,636
Middle School Principal 78,951
Elementary Principal 75,719
FLEX BENEATS
800
475
800
1998-99 SALARY
High School Principal 85,811
Middle School Principal 81,004
Elementary Principal 77,688
FLEX BENEATS
800
475
800
BENEATS
Each school administrator will receive those benefits currently enjoyed in the conuact covering the
District's teaching employees. Any additional benefits granted to this group wilJ also be granted to the Holley
Central School Administrators' Association members.
Association members will also continue to receive those benefits currently enumerated in the Board of
Education's Policy Handbook.
During the regular school year, administrators are not expected to report for work on days school is not in
session with the exception that one member of the unit will be in his building for the thirteen days during Christmas
school vacation, winter break and Easter recess; each administrator will cover four of these days with one
administrator, each year, reporting for the thirteenth day.
The bargaining unit will decide on the administrator coverage during the above stated days. Where there
are conflicts, the Superintendent will make the final decision. Working hours will be 8-12 and 12:30-2:30.
In order to compensate for the above stated coverage, each administrator will be granted four additional
vacation days to be taken anytime during the calendar year. These days can be taken in full or half day increments.
3
Other benefits include:
I. Paid holidays - Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving and the day after
Christmas and one additional day (if Christmas falls on a Sunday or Monday the next
succeeding working day shall be a paid holiday; if Christmas falls on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday or Saturday, the preceding work day shall be a paid holiday), New Year's
Day, Martin Luther King Day, President's Day, Good Friday, Memorial Day and July 4th.
2. Vacation ScheduleIWork Year
a. 12 month administrator -20 vacation days during this summer
b. 11 month administrator -work flISt two weeks of July and last two
weeks of August
3. Unused sick leave days may accrue to 220 days for 12 month employees and 210 days
for 11 month employees.
4. Personal days shall be 5 days per year.
5. Past practices enjoyed by these employees prior to July I, 1992 shall continue
SICK LEAVE BANK
1. The Association and the District will establish a sick leave bank, beginning July 1, 1991.
a. During the fIrst year, the District will contribute 50 days and each member of the
Association will contribute 1-3 days.
b. During the second year, the District will contribute 10 days and each member of the
Association will contribute 1-3 days.
c. During the third year, the District will contribute 15 days and each member of the
Association will contribute 1-3 days.
d. After the third year, and Association member can contribute 1-3 days per year
on a voluntary basis.
2. Any new member of the Association will have to contribute 1-3 days per year to the bank, for
their fIrst three years of employment. before they are eligible to use the bank.
3. Each Association member must contribute at least one day to the bank before they can submit a request for
days from the bank.
4. A committee of one Association member, the Superintendent. and one Board of Education member will
monitor the program and approve or disapprove requests.
5. Each Association member's days contributed to the bank will be returned to the member immediately upon
request and with the approval of the Superintendent. This request must be in writing and based upon
illness.
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6.
7.
8.
If a member of the Association needs additional days greater than those contribute:
a. The member must request these days in writing.
b. The member may be asked for a letter of confirmation from a physician.
c. The member may be asked to estimate the length of hislher absence.
d. The member is eligible to request 5 days for each day that he/she has contributed to the bank.
e. In emergencies, a member may request days beyond this formula. If this becomes necessary,
the member must submit a physician's letter. Attendance records will be considered for approval
or disapproval of this request.
No request for days from the bank will be approved until the requesting member has exhausted all
hislher accumulated sick days.
Loan repayment procedure.
a. Repayment is based upon the total number of days borrowed.
b. The number of days repaid during a school year will be 1/3 of the members accumulated sick
days, including that year. The maximum number of days to be repaid per year will be 8.
c. Upon termination of employment all repayment of loaned days will be waived.
EVALUATION
The Superintendent will be responsible each year for evaluating each member of the unit. The following
procedures will be followed.
6.
7.
8.
1. In July of each year, a goals conference wiJ) be held between the Superintendent
and all members of the unit to determine up to 4 administrative team goals.
2. In addition to the above, each unit member wiJ) have a conference with the
Superintendent to mutually agree to up to 4 additional individual goals for the year.
3. A mid-year.progress conference will be held between this Superintendent and each unit member
to assess the progress being made in achieving the above goals.
4. During the course of the year, either the Superintendent or unit members may request additional
conferences to discuss the goals.
5. In June, a final conference will be held to evaluate the progress in meeting the goals.
Following this June conference, the Superintendent will prepare a written summary which will
be shared with the unit member and placed in hislher personnel file.
The summary is to be assigned by the unit member with an accompanying rebuttal, if desired.
The above procedure does not preclude conferences between the Superintendent and a unit
member to discuss any phase of the unit member's job performance.
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DURA nON
This Agreement between the Board of Education and the Holley CentraJ School Administrators'
Association shall remain in effect until modified or changed by mutual agreement in subsequent negotiations. This
Agreement shall become effective July I, 1996. and shaJl be in effect until June 30. 1999.
For the Holley CentraJ School District
~ ~ ~
te
V97
Signature 6at;'
For the Holley CentraJ School Administrators'
Associ tio .
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Administrative contract - amendment to current contract approved by BOE 2/10198
Contract period 7/ 1/98-613012003
Recognitionp3 -
Director of Instruction and Special Programs (Pre-school-12)
SecondaryBuilding Principal 6-12
Vice-Principal 6-12
Elementary Building Principal K-S
All positions in unit are 12 months with 20 days vacation with the exception of tile vice-
principal 6-12. No reductions in the number of administrative positions will be made during the term of
this contract. Tenure will be granted the Director of Instruction and Special Programs aDd 6-12 principal
on creation of positions. No salaries will be established at a lower level than the prior years during the
term of the contract 7/1/98-613012003. No tenured administrator shaJl be excessed &om employment or
reduced to less than full time status during the term of this agreement.
Compensation p3
-
1998-1999-Salaries
Direaor of Instruction and Special Programs (12 Months)
8S811
~career increment
$19811
Secondary Building Principal 6-12
(12 Months)
81004
4000 career increment
J@differentiaJ8(12 Months)
$88000
Elementary Building Principal K-S
(12 Months)
77688
~ ditferential8(12Months)
$80688
Vice-Principal 6-12 (II Months) S4S000
1999-2003 - Salary negotiations to reopen by January of 1999 concerning remaining
years of contract
-for going to 12 months with 20 days vacation annually -work days to include breaks during school year
and snow days (weather permitting) with exception of legal Holidays
Benefits - eliminate paragraphs #3,4.S under other benefits eliminate #S
Evaluation - annually based on goals established by the DOE aDd performance assessed by the
Superintendent
j7~~~. '
/~~~
Superintendent
.~~
-
..
/d'ninisttative Crot.roc.t AIt1JI&lt #Q ~ ~ tiE Ib3m of fd.catia1 CJ1Septari:a:' 21, 19JJ.
Administrative contract amendment 1#2to contract amendment and contract approved by BOE
2/10/98
Contract period 7/1/99-6/30/2004
_30/0annual increase for building principals and director of instruction and speciaJ programs effective July
I, 1999 based on 1998-1999 salary plus any career increment increase due
.-up to 1% additional compensation merit increase effective July I- 2000 determined individually by the
Superintendent no later than December 31- each year based on the Superintendent's evaJuation of the
administrator's contribution to the accomplishment of the annual District goals established by the Board of
education. Foranyschoolyear for whichthe Superintendentdeterminesthe administrator is entitled to I
merit increase, such merit increase shall be retroactive to July 1- of the year in question.
-Vice-principaJ's salary shaH be $50,000 for the 1999-2000 school year and shall increase 30/0for each
subsequent year of the contract.
-Elementary principal and MSIHS vice-principaJ shaH be credited with an addirionaJ 15 sick leave days at
the end of the school year during each year of the contract above their accumulated sick leave at years end
effective July I., 1999
-effective July 1,2000 unused vacation days (up to 10 annuaJly) for the prior school year will be added to
individual administrator's sick leave accumulations
-sick leave maybe accumulated to a maximum of270 days
-administrator flex plans are established at 800 annually for all unit members
-12 month administrators with five or more years service will be credited with annual vacation days as
follows
21 days 1999-2000 school year
22 days 2000-2001
23 days 2001-2002
24 days 2002-2003
2S days 2003-2004
-group life insurance paid by the District after 1 year of service in the amount of $50,000 - members of
the unit may purchase up to twice their current annual saJary rounded up to the next $1000 increment at
their own expense. This benefit will continue into retirement if the member has been employed by the
District for twenty years.
Superintendent
~~
Date
-/,Al/
